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refineaestheticsbyalison.com

Injectable substances used to restore volume, smooth out wrinkles, and
improve overall facial appearance.

Prices do vary depending on the brand, amount needed and location of
treatment. 1ml

Juverderm

Nasolabial Lines

Marionette Lines

Smokers / Barcode Lips

Jawline Sculpting

Chin Definition

Tear Trough Correction

£300

1ml

£250

£300£250

£300£250

£300£250

£300£250

£300£250

£300£250

Anti-Wrinkle Treatment
This is a temporary (3-4 month) medical treatment that relaxes the muscles
in your face to smooth out lines and wrinkles, commonly called Botox.

1 Area
£160

2 Areas
£200

3 Areas
£240

For any additional areas on top of the 3 areas, there will
be an additional £40 charge. 

Areas for treatment include:

Crow's Feet

Forehead

Frown Lines

Smoker's Lines

Teeth Grinding

Pebble Chin

Brow Lift

Bunny Lines

Gummy Smile

Facial Slimming

07905 499211

0.7ml 1ml

Lip Fillers £200 £250

Teeth Grinding / Facial slimming has a flat cost of £200.

Any subsequent ml used on the same day will incur an additional £200 per ml and
£250 per ml for Juverderm filler. This excludes tear trough correction and lip fillers.
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Polynucleotides
This is a skin regeneration treatment effective in achieving youthful volume
and restoring hydration.

£150
per 2ml

Profhilo
A revolutionary 'beneath-the-skin' hyaluronic acid hydrating treatment.
Used for skin laxity and dullness and has bio-remodelling properties.

£250

Pay only £450 when you book your first two treatments together!

Using DNA fractions, polynucleotides increase the natural fibroblast
production, resulting in increased collagen production, and a thicker
healthier epidermis. 

Thanks to polynucleotides' antioxidant properties, inflammation is reduced
and skin revitalisation help combat the signs of ageing.

Polynucleotides can be used for the following:

Acne

Atrophic Scarring

Alopecia / Hair Loss

Hyperpigmentation

Stretch Marks

Lines and Wrinkles

Rehydration of the Skin

A series of two to four treatments and a maintenance does every six
months will be required.

Seventy Hyal 2000
Next-generation skin booster that hydrates and stimulates collagen
production. It improves the skin from the inside out.

£150

Two to three treatments, four weeks apart and a maintenance treatment
every six to twelve months is required.

Hyperhidrosis 
Hyperhidrosis is a medical condition characterized by excessive sweating
that can occur in various parts of the body, such as the armpits, palms, or
feet.

£300


